Hello!
You are receiving this because you have registered previously as a
GUEST with Mediachurch.net. Mediachurch.net is the church home of
Father’s Heart Ministry and Pastors Russ and Kitty Walden. We are
located in Branson, Missouri but minister world-wide via the web, live and
on demand ministry, and meetings and conferences throughout the world.
This e-mail is to invite you to consider MEMBERSHIP in Mediachurch.net
with Pastors Russ and Kitty Walden. If you don't wish to receive these emails there is an OPT-OUT link in this message you may use.
This PDF is your invitation you to apply membership in Mediachurch.net.
More information about Father’s Heart Ministry:
1. Founded in April 2010
2. Pastored by Russ and Kitty Walden who maintain accessibility to you via
the internet, pastoral calls, conference calls, live online and local prayer
meetings weekly and monthly, Skype, live and on demand meetings
online, locally and abroad.
3. A membership not associated with another church or denomination.
4. Offer a 52 Week Basic Bible Course for members and guests in video,
PDF and paperback.
5. Provide ministry training and ordination to qualified ministers.
6. Meeting online at www.mediachurch.net and
www.fathersheartministry.net and locally in Branson, Missouri and various
meetings around the world from time to time.
7. Regular live meetings, local meetings, Sunday bible studies, Morning
Bible Studies, Daily Prophetic Words, Pastoral Calls available, Other
prophetic ministry and training as well.
8. Online Fellowship Forums, Prayer request services, and Facebook
resources for our guests and members.
There are so many believers who love God and love His kingdom but are
not plugged in to a local church. One of our mentors calls these people
"the church in exile". Is this you?
God told Mediachurch.net Pastor Russ Walden in 1997 to reach out to
such folks and tell them 3 things:
1. You aren't crazy
2. You aren't backslid

3. You aren't alone.
Further the Lord told Russ to extend to you a basis of fellowship that
doesn't require you to go back into what the Lord has called you out of.
Mediachurch.net is different. Our number one priority is ACCESSIBILITY
so that we bring the ministry and fellowship of local church to you on your
timetable and at the point of your need.
We do live events regularly, and make on demand video and audio
available in several areas of ministry. We are available for something as
simple as a pastoral call or if needed prophetic counseling. There is a
prayer request page where you can submit your prayer request and know
that you will be prayed over.
We maintain a private fellowship forum on Facebook for Mediachurch.net
members and guests where you can get to know one another in a LOVING
and NON-JUDGMENTAL environment of acceptance and
encouragement.
If this draws on your heart I invite you to GO TO THIS LINK:
http://mediachurch.net/appointments/member-registration/
Read the simple commitment involved in becoming a member and
upgrading your access today. If you have already JOINED
Mediachurch.net please touch base with us HERE let us know you are out
there and wanting to continue your involvement. We appreciate you and
count it a privilege to serve you in the things of God.

Sincerely,
Mediachurch.net Pastors Russ and Kitty Walden
Father's Heart Ministry
russellwalden@gmail.com
TEXT ONLY 417.332.7749	
  

